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Afembiyffor defraying. their expences of travelling and adual
attendance in the lait Seflion, the days of fuch travel and attend-
ance to be certified by the Speaker, ten fhiilingsper day; To the Tc the Chspjan

Chaplain of the Hongè of Ajbmby, ten ßillings per day dusing Aie-biw-

the laif feffion; To the Clerk of the Council in Generai /feii.. To the Cierk et
bly, forty pounds for the fane fefion ;. To the Clerk of the " ~
Houfe Afemzbly, ten fhillings per day during the fame feifion t co.
and for other fervices during the faine feilion,fortypounds; To To the iScrjnt
To the Sergeant at A-rms attending the Council in General .. g Th cou.

A fiteen pounds and ten Jhillings for the faine feñlion -i
To Go-rey Leydick, Sergeant at Arms attendingt the Affem- Tee
bly, twelve pounds and tenß/hilings and for his travelling charges
frur pounds during the laft feffion; To William Anderon, Ser- Tb

gcant at Arms, attending the Affembly the laif feffion, three.
pounds; To the Door-keeper of the Counncl, jie Jhilings per day
for the faine feffion; To the Dor-keeper of the Houîfi f
A.èjembh, five iilzngs per day for the faine fe fion ; To the Mel: T .!

fenger, threejlhil!ings per day for the fane fciflon; To the C!cr Tc c fr

of the )?ymhi, for Houfe-rent for the accommodation cf the ar 3cuf .
Generai 4femhly and Caurts of 'fice for one year ending the
fir day cf Fe'ruary one t flin:d Jcen hundred and ninety
four, firtypounds; T o the C ork of the Iiau of 44ImbIy !wen- Tothe C Lrk of
-y one pounds one}hùYing and t/:;e pen:e 10r fuel, fRationary and r .. s
other extra expences of the laft fe-T-on; To the Treafirer of Tfotte. th
he Pr -eine, one pwAred and e.y for his fervices as. Prone-

Treafurer, from the fr day of March one thoufindfwvc'n hun-
dred and inay tw', te their¡ d-ay of Matrch, one thoufand '-
-renf Lundred a;d iniety thre; To Jhn Chaloner, for his lèr- Tl ch cbzlo.

vices as Tide-Surve'r in the city of Saint John, under the Sur

Treaùurer of thie Province to thejrj? day of March, one thou-
;ndjsen hdre d and ;inety t-ce, forty pounis; To ohnz ., °
Chaloner, for gauging dutiable articles, ten pounds andfourikil- lfo

i*ngs and to Thomas Hanzfj5rd for the faine fervice, jourteen
pounds and fx perce ; To Charles McPher/n, for weighing du- P°ri5:Mfo
tiable articles in the city of Saint John, eizht pounds two f;- !, -

/ings and -cie pence; To Crkn Canpbell, Efquire, for his paft To CErn

fervices as C!er? fthe Crown Ofce, fjy pounds; To Ward To wrd chip.
Chipman, Efquire, for his paft fervices as Clerk of the C-own xrf Efqr.

upn the Circuit, fjy pounds; To the Surveyor General the e sure
ballance of his account attending the completion of the plan of
-the province, ffty puids; To the Judges of the Court of Cnom

mon~~~ Ptesi Kinom coatne -Pleas-in Kuins cfus,, a fum expended by thein in purfu- rtn Kiug
an11ceC Of a refoiLutioni of the Houfe of Affembly of the fèventh'
qay of M-arch one thou!àndflven hundred and ninety two, fftcen
paunds,; To John Ryan, Printer, for printing manifefts and other To Jcm ?.
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